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Slat es Agenq' for Inl ernat ional Oe\'etopme nf (1 SAlO), Ihe R ockefelter Foundation. thl' l"ord 
Fo undation. the W.K . Kl'Ilogg Foundiollion, Ihe \.lInadian Inlernalional De\'elopment Agency 
(C IDA), the Internationa l Bank ror Reconslruction and Develop menr (I8RD) Ihroug h Ihe 
Inlunatio nal Developmenf Associati on (IDA), the Interamerican Development Ban!.: (IBD). th e 
Uniled Nalions Emironment Programme. the Minislry of Ü,'crscas Oen:lopmenl of the United 
Kingd o m and Ihe govc rnments or Australia. Belgium. the Federal Republic of Gerrnany. ¡he 
Nelherlands and Switzerland. In additiun ... pedal projecl funds are supplied by \'ari()u~ uf ¡he 
aroremenlioned enlides plus Ihe Inl crnlU io nal DtvelopmcI11 Researeh Cen tre flORe) uf CIHmda. 
Informalion and conclusions reporl ed hercin do not nect'ssarily ren ecl the position o f an,v 01' the 
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Rice production systems 
HIGHLIGHTS IN 1975 
Ex tensive testing of 14 promising rice ¡ines was co mpleted and six were sclected for 
rurther evaluation, purificalion and muhiplica tion . It ¡s expecled (hat one or IWQ ortne 
most promising lincs will be named an d released as var ieties in 1976. 
Breeding to develop a large qua ntity of ge rmplasm with resistance to the rice blast 
discase has progresscd along two approaches. One approach attempts to com bine 
multiple sa UTces of resistance int o new varieties. A total of 587 multi ple crasses were 
produccd and from these, resistant plants we re selected and trans planted in the rield to 
prov ide an enormous SOU Tce o C resistance . lo the second approach, a modified, multilin e 
procedure is being employed to combine blas t resista nce with fav orable agronomic 
characteríst ics. 
Progress has been made in the chemical con trol of weeds and volunt eer and red rice. 
Thc problcm is especially difflcult as selective herbicides are nol errective agains t the 
volunteer rice as a weed . Comb~na ti on s of herbicides were tested a nd sorne erreclive ly 
controlled pest plants whil e not hanning the later seeded rice, 
K notgrass. another importa nt weed in rice, propaga tes bo th by seed and sto lo ns and a 
Iwo-slage program is necessa ry to ac hieve pro per co nt ro l. Sto lo n5 mu st be elimi nated 
befare plant ing the era p, then standa rd herbic ides for co ntrolling germ ina ting grass seed s 
eH n be used. 
A n irrigatio n pump was devc loped wh ich combi nes low product ion and operating costs 
with a simple rneth od of insta Ha tion in a concrete culvert. The pump is po wered fro m the 
PTO or a tracto r. Fina l design plan, \V iII be relea sed in 1976. 
T heoretical work was don e lO lmp rove machine m obi lJty in so ft fiel ds a nd the result s 
successfully applJed a l lhe Pal mi ra station. Whe n lugs a re removed fr om Itl rge tires a nd 
the tires ¡nna led to a Jow p ressure I he ¡ncrcascd de neclion and surface contact arca 
provides improved traction and superi o r mobiJity. 
Va rious C IAT Ullil S have cooperal ed lo develo p a (:o nlinuous rice prOduc lion syslem 
[or the Pa lmira statlon. Th c sys tcm \V iiI fa cilitate research an d training fUllcti o ns by 
prov iding fi elds at various stages of rice production th ro ugh ou t lile ycar. 
ECONOMICS 
Economics research in the Rice Program 
has been direeted to doeumenting and 
ana\yzing the impact of new rice varieties 
in Latin Ameriea. The study is eomposed 
of two major parts: (a) a general review of 
rice areas, yields, production and trade in 
Latin Ameriea and the Caribbean, with 
emphasis on measuring thecontribution to 
output of the new high-yielding varieties 
(HYV's): and (b) a detailed analysis of the 
economic benefits rrom the new varieties in 
Colombia with attention to the distribu-
tion of the bonefits. 
The first part of the study involves a 
survey of all majar rice producing coun-
tries in the region, to obtain the data foc 
estimating the contribution of the new 
varieties lo production . This survey. now 
being conducted in collaboration with 
nahonal and international agencies, wiU 
provide data to up-date the information 
provided in the 1972 Annual Report . 
Table 1 has been constructed from 
preliminary survey data. The results are 
shown by regio n in La tin America . Brazil 
has been exc\uded from the analysis. While 
she produces about one-half of Latin 
America's rice, the majority comes from 
the upland sector, where yields are very 
low. Inclusion of Brazi l .would mask the 
impaet of the HYV's in other regions . For 
Latin America (exeluding Brazil), the 
preliminary estima te is that rice produc-
tion was 40 pereent higher in 1974 than it 
would ha ve been in the absenee of HYV's. 
This figure eould be overstated due 10 sorne 
eonfounding with irrigalion (espeeially in 
the data shown for South Ameriea), but 
conversely no allowance is made for the 
fael that sorne of the expa nsion in areas 
may not have taken place in the absenee of 
HYV's. 
It would be incorreet to attribute all I 
increased production solely lo the im- I 
proved genetie potential of the HYV's. " 
Expanded use of input s, improved c ultural 
practices and the roles of natiana] and 
grower organizations are all important ) 
complemenlary inputs. 
Rice production in Colombia has 
doubled sinee 1968, due entirely to ex-
panded a rea and yields in the irrigated 
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r¡¡bk I E:slimaled ('on1ribulio n of hi.eh yielding \'a rielics ( H YV's) of rice 10 lolal yields in rI,>giom. uf I .¡ll in .. \ mt:rica. 197-'. 
M e."<. ico South Latin 
and Cemral A m (,: rica Colombia A m('r ica 
Caribbean Amenca (exc l Braz il) (irrigat ed ) (e."<.cI. Bra / il) 
TOla l afea ( 1.000 ha) 452.0 257. 1 '.O~~ . O 273.0 1.797 O 
2 T o ta l prod ucllo n (1.000 ta ns) 1.022.0 472.2 :1.647. 1 1,420 I 5,141.4 
J. Vicld (t (Jn~ 1 ha ) 2.26 ' 1.~37 3.352 5.20 .1 2. 86 ' 
4. HYY's ¡uta (1,000 ha) 200.4 '57.9 J~6 . 6 279.2 7449 
5. r rad it ional a rea 11.000 h,) 251 6 992 7014 2 7 1.052. 1 
6. r radLti o na l yldd (Ion~ I ha) 1. 779 1. 284 2.399 J. IDO 2040 
7 Trad i¡io nal productlo n ( 1.000 t o n!) 447.6 127.4 1.682.6 8.5 2. 146.4 
8. H YV ' ~ prod LH:lion ( 1.000 lons) 574.4 344 .9 1.964 .5 '.411.7 2.995 O 
9. H YV's yield ( t ons I ha) 2866 2.184 5.082 5.224 4.02 1 
10. Ylcld margul (t o n~ I ha) 1.087 0900 2.6S.1 2. 124 1. 981 
11. Additional product io n (1,000 IO ns) 2 17.9 142.1 10.17.2 5)] 9 1.475.6 
12. Ad ditioD a l prod uc tio n tCd 2 7.1 4.1.11 .1Y 7 óH 40.3 
<;;o urcl-S and dt rj"lltion<; (( 1. (2): U.S P epe 01 A~rl. H l CIA1 . 11\ \ ", sun eh. !'n :! and 19'4 I~) lit l'¡l lb); '\\"cra1!c\leJd 1960.M I ~) (5¡'I. !('J O;¡ -¡:: )-(7) ( lO) (9) ' 16). \ 111 \ 1O)\ I'¡ j. 
111 ) 
( 12 ) \ lIJO 
121 . ( 11 1 
sector. The competitive position of the 
upland sector, where yields have becn 
constant at 1.5 tons I ha, was reduced and 
the proportion of nat ional ou tput from the 
upland sector fe lJ from 32 to lO percen!. 
Irrigated yields rose f rom about 3 tonsl ha 
when Bluebonnet 50 was the major variety 
to almost 5.5 tons I ha wi th the new dwarf 
rices (1974 Annual Report). The sowings 
of dwarf rices rose from 5.5 percent of the 
irrigated area in 1969 to almost 100 percent 
lO 1974. Toe estimated y ields of 
Bluebonnet 50 and the HYY 's at the farm 
leveL are shown in Table 2, 
As a rcsult of rapidly expandod produc-
tian in Colombia, real prices received by 
producers in 1972 were almost half the 
1965 level , recovering somewhat by 1974 
(Tab1e 2). This has meant that Colombian 
consumers have benefitted from the 
technological change .. N et incomes of 
producers (after meeting variable costs) 
would have been higher without the new 
varieties. 
This pattern of the distribution of the 
benefits has resuhed because the extra 
production was very largely sold on the 
domestic market, where the demand for 
rice is moderately ineJa stic. Rice exports 
have been indirectly discouraged because 
of the tariff policies [avoring the manufae-
turing sector. With these tariffs, the 
exchange Tate can be maintaioed a l a leve} 
lower than would apply io their absence, 
thereby making exporting less 3uractive. 
The retail price of rice in Colomb ia has 
nol tended to cheapen as has farm price 
(Table 2). As a result , the rice ma rket ing 
margin has risen very substant ia lly. This 
margin is the difference between the retail 
price aod the farm price expressed as a 
percentage of the farm priee. Prior to 1968 
it had beeo eonstant or (alling. With 
greatly expanded production, the milJiog, 
transport and distribution activities had to 
handle almost twice the volume of rice 
between 1968 and 1973. However, 
preliminary analyses suggest that an 
increase in the margin from 115 percent(in 
1968) to 218 percent (in 1973) was much 
greater than could be accounted for by 
rising casts in these activities. Thu s, sorne 
benefits attributed to consumers may have 
Table 2. Yields and prices ror Bluebonntl 50 and high }' ieldin~ varielies (H YV's) or rice in Colombi;¡ , 
J964-74. 
Estimated ESlimated Producer Relad 
yield , yield, price, price, 
Bluebonnet 50 HYV's paddy milled Marketing 
(tons I ha) (Ians, ha) (Seol! lon)* (Seol ! ton)* margin" 
1964 3.09 3.25 1,347 J.480 158 
1965 3.01 H5 1,592 3.850 142 
1966 3.02 .... 1,507 3.568 137 
1967 3.29 5.84 1,418 3.259 IJO 
1968 3.16 5.65 1,452 .1,117 115 
1969 3.04 5.51 1,217 2,877 136 
1970 3.34 6.07 I,J21 2,727 143 
1971 3.42 6.29 1.044 2,735 162 
1972 3.02 5.49 893 2.493 170 
1973 2.94 5.37 978 3, IIJ 21" 
1974 2.84 5.22 1, 15 1 3.32 1 IS8 
E:o;pr~ in 1964 S(Col.) 
.. 100 ¡Reta,1 Pricc - P roducer Pr¡ce) I Produccr I'r~e 
... Len than 2 pcrccnt of the a.ea was sown 10 HY V·¡. 
F·5 
aeerued as ret urns 10 factors in this sector. 
Whíle not al teríng the total benefíts from 
new rice varieties , this aspect has impor-
tant dístríbutíonal ímplicatíons, and ruture 
work will exa mine the component s of this 
merease. 
BREEDlNG 
Potential new varielies 
In 1975. the CIAT Rice Program 
continued cooperation with lhe Instituto 
Colombiano Agropecuario (I CA) In 
developíng, testíng and multíplying 
prornising lines fo r future varieties. Four-
teen lines were tested al 2 1 loea tions with 
¡rrigation and at three locations withoUl 
irr igati on in majar rice areas of Colombia . 
These regional IríaIs were financed by the 
Federación Nacional de Arroceros 
(FEDEAR ROZ), conducted by personoel 
of F EDEA RROZ and ICA, and eva lua ted 
by staff of those groups and CIAT. 
Table 3 shows average yields for Ihe 14 
lines and the five cornmercial varieties in 
five maJor climalie and rice producing 
regions of Colombia . Nurse ry and rield 
trials were al so conducted in Guatemala, 
Panama and Costa Rica and information 
Tabl c ]. Anrage ric e )ields (kgl ha)· o( l4lines :.Jnd 5 varieti es in 21 irrigatcd re~io nal tria ls in (olumbia 
(t975A). 
Lines 
4403 
44 1R 
4421 
442 2 
" 36 
" 38 
4440 
4444 
4461 
4462 
4467 
.. 68 
4469 
Commc rCla1 
va rieties 
C ICA 6 
C ICA 4 
IR 8 
IR 22 
Dluebonnet 50 
Valle 
and 
C auca(4)·· 
6.337 
5,745 
7.736 
7.096 
7.884 
5,499 
7.216 
8.870 
7.459 
5.960 
5.874 
7.771 
8.5 15 
7. 175 
5.725 
6.496 
6,88 1 
5.710 
4. 222 
• V ockh ~It" ((Ir dI )' paddy I IC<" 
•• Numbt", uf 1n:l' IOC-:luons 111 c;¡,h Ion ... 
F·6 
T oli ma 
and 
H uila(6) 
8.9 14 
7.715 
8,000 
8.956 
9.22 1 
6.9 10 
6.625 
8.725 
8.45 1 
6.696 
7.290 
7.496 
~.IJ'J5 
n90 
7.296 
7,09 1 
7.061 
( ' .~ IH 
4.254 
Atlant ic 
Coast(4) 
6.676 
7, 110 
6.46 1 
6.878 
6.326 
5.963 
5.98 1 
7.563 
7.020 
6.535 
7,20 1 
6.086 
7.266 
6, 140 
6. 18 1 
6.7 11 
6. 22.1 
6 . .1 15 
4.1\98 
No rt hcast 
ZoncO) 
6.853 
6.690 
5.613 
6.398 
6.573 
5.37.1 
6.250 
7.456 
6.983 
6. 180 
7. 166 
6.51] 
8.270 
7. 3 16 
6.070 
6. 17J 
5.74.1 
5.290 
4.446 
Meta 
( 4) 
5.307 
4.875 
4.886 
4.902 
4.509 
3.715 
4.437 
5,445 
4,943 
3.444 
4.525 
~A66 
4,876 
2.6.17 
H27 
:l.29~ 
2.096 
.1.068 
2.5X6 
A verage . 
all 
locations 
7.029 
6.559 
6,805 
7.065 
7, 128 
5M 4 
5.68 1 
7,579 
6.981 
5.880 
6.475 
6.52 1 
7. 372 
6.334 
5.835 
6.01o:N 
5.828 
5.48 1 
4.107 
collected on resistance to rice blast dísease 
caused by Pyricularia oryzae . Six lines 
"'ere seleeted from the 14 based upo n the ir 
yields and observations of blast resist ance, 
lodging, Sogatodes reaetion, growth eye le, 
plant height, sha!tering ra te and milling 
and grain qualily. T a ble 4 compares 
reactions lo rice blas l a nd the milling 
quality o f Ihe six lines wilh comm ereia l 
varieties. Arter another season or regi onal 
lrials, one or two of the lines will be named 
as varieties a nd basic seed will be relea sed 
in 1976 for certified seed producti o n. 
Figure I compares the q ua lit y and Ienglh 
of grains of the six promising lines. 
Seed multiplication 
Extensive purif\cation and multiplica-
lion of Ihe 14 advaneed genelic lines were 
accomplished during 1975. Two-hundred -
fifty panicle seleetions of each line were 
planled in seedbeds and malerial of eaeh 
panicle \Vas then transplanted in to a sing le 
row lO o bserve uniformity of plant type 
a nd yield . Eight tines wcre rcjected beca use 
of und csi rable plant characleristics or 
beca use or reported susceptibility to rice 
blast in th e regional tr ials. 
Beca use or (he se rio usness of the rice 
blast disease on commerc ial va rieties, seed 
multiplica tion of the s ix. remaining blast 
resislant lines was aeee lerated by pulling 
young pla nt s, scparating their tiJlers and 
relransp la nling. Table 5 shows Ihe 
pedigrees and amounl o f seed produeed fo r 
these lines. The resistant linos 4440 and 
4444 were segregaling for grain Iype a nd 
will be repu rified and mulliplicd .gain in 
1976. 
A new system of conti nuous rice 
production discussed later in this rep on 
will be used for multiplying seed as 
necessary. 
Table 4. Ruc.ion fo Pyriculada oryztle and grain quaJity characteristics o f 6 lines and S varielies of rice 
(1975'\).* 
P. ory=ae Grain charactcristics 
Lcaf Dílmage 10 M llhng Milled grain 
rcaction ned (O/d indcx (tia Icnglh(mm)· · 
Lines 
4421 Resistan! 5 61.0 7.2 
4422 Resista n! 8 59.4 7.2 
4440 Resistan! 2 49.8 7.2 
4444 R<.''iislant 3 50.3 7.6 
4461 Resistan! ) 56.7 7.8 
4462 Resistan! J 4!S. 4 76 
Varicüc::> 
C ICA 4 S usceptible 22 70.7 6" 
CICA 6 Modcratcl, 
susceptibk 16 72.7 7 () 
IR 8 Susceptible 23 27.6 6.5 
IR 22 Susceptible 18 71.0 7.0 
lU uebon net 50 Modcralely 
~u~l.:cplible 13 63.0 7.0 
Average of 2 1 rq~lunaI1rl¡¡h in C olt)mb,~ 
" Whok " hne roce ami JI 4 uf normal S'IC 
F-7 
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Figure l . c.omparison of I e.n glh~ and ph)"sical appearances of seed of sil. ad \ anced rice fines al e IAT. 
Par en la ges o f advanced lin es of ri ce purifi t:d ¡¡nd mullip lied b) CJA r (1 '175). 
LlOe Cross Pedigree 
4421 1 R 665-23-3- 1 x FI P901-22-11-2 
(1 R84 1-6J-5- 104- 6- 1- 18 
10 x C46- 15) 
44 22 1 R 665-23-]- 1 x F 1 P901-22- 11-5 
(1 R841-63-5- 104- 3-2- I B 
l B x C46-15) 
4440 CIC A 4 x F I (IRI>65- P91 8-25-1 -4-2 
2)-2- 1 x Telep) 3-1 6 
4444 CICA 4 x F I ( IR665- 1'9 18-25- 15-2 
23-3-1 .'< Tetep) .1-2-113 
44411 IR22 x F I (I R93U- 1"~~ 1 -1 9·22-1 2 
147-8 x Col 1) I B-6- 18 
4462 IR21 x r 1 (IR930- P881- 19-22 12 
1t.l 7-l:! x Col 1) 10-7- 1 R 
F-8 
SCLxt 
proouccd (kg) 
i.J00 
UJ3 
IN 
.160 
420 
1.000 
Blasl resislance 
A small group of elite sources of blast 
resistanee has been identified in the world 
eolleetion of rice by the 1 nternational Rice 
Researeh lnstitute (1 RRI) and eooperating 
nalional programs. These SQurces have 
demonstrated broad resistance after 
several years of evaluation in many 
countries. The CIAT Rice Progra m has 
transferred resistanee from four of these 
sourees - Tetep, Dissi Hatif, C46-15 and 
Colombia 1 - into agronomieally aceep-
table plant types. Breeder seed of superi or 
resistant lines seleeted from these erosses 
was produeed in 1975 for seed multipliea-
tion, regional testing and the release of new 
varieties in 1976. These new va riet ies carry 
resistanee derived [rom o nly one paren!. 
Experienee indieales that single-source 
resistanee break s down after a few eycJes of 
comme reial plantings. 
Two new approaehes la blast breeding 
were iniliated in 1975 to prolong 
resistanee. The first method attempts to 
combine mu1tiple sources of resistance in 
new varieties. To achieve this, ten blast-
resiSlant, adva nced lines were selected 
from yie ld trials. These lines carry different 
levels of resistance from Tetep, Dissi H atif, 
C46-15 and Colombia 1. They were 
intererossed to give 45 single e rosses tha t 
were planted in Mareh, 1975 only to 
produce the new erosses and not to be 
advaneed to the field. A total of 587 
rnultiple crosses were harvested in Augu st, 
1975. 
T he mulliple erosses were produeed by 
selectively combining the F I single crasses 
and erossing them with an additionallin e 
having the blast resistanee of the variety 
Ca rTeon, another source of broad 
resistanee. Over 12,220 seeds were produe-
ed fro m these multiple erosses whieh 
recombine three or fOUT distinct so urces of 
resistance in each combination . Fifteen 
crossed seeds of each multiple cross were 
germinated, the seedlines exposed to blast 
disease, and the resistant ones transplanted 
in the field in Oetober, 1975, providing a n 
enormous source of resistance and other 
germplasm for seleetion. 
The seco nd approaeh to blast resistance 
breeding is a modified muhiline proeedure 
featuring two hig hly produetive lines well-
adapted in the Amerieas. The lines 4417 
and 4421 were each crossed with a series of 
sourees of broad resista nee ha ving good to 
excellent agronomic characters. f I com-
binations will be baekerossed in 1976 to 
lines 4417 and 4421 to recover their plant 
and grain types. Resistant selections [rom 
these baekerosses will be carried th rough 
the segregating generations while seleeting 
for the phenotypes of the ree urrent 
parents. By the F7 gene ra tio n a la rge 
nu mber of phenotypieally similar lines 
having distinct genes for resistanee will be 
available for international evaluation. 
National programs can bulk seed of several 
similar lines carrying distinct resistance 
factors lo produce their Qwn muhiline 
varieties. 
Jnternational regional tríals 
The Rice Program has trained 68 rice 
teehnieians from 13 Latin American and 
Caribbean countries . Upon retuming to 
their home countries, sorne of these 
persoos continue 10 work closely with 
CIAT in evaluating genetic material 
developed at both IRRI and eIAT. 
Observations from these cooperat ive tests 
provide valuable information on the 
adaptation of certain genetic Iioes or 
varieties over a broad arca and under roany 
clima tic and so il eonditions. In reeent 
yoars, CIA T has sent seed of promising 
lioes and variet ies 10 every rice-producing 
country in Latin America ror evaluation . 
The rice agronomist has made annual visits 
lO most of these nalional resea rch siles to 
assist in eva luating the material, to assess 
the reliability of resea reh resuhs and to try 
to advise on ways of strengthening and 
improving the programo 
In genera l, praetieally all the C IAT-
I RR I lines a re resis tant to the races of biaS! 
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in Centra l and Sa ut hern Bral il , Urug uay, 
Argentina , Paraguay and Bolivia. Lines 
and va rieties that are susceptible to blas t in 
Colombia are al50 u5ually susce ptible in 
Guyana , Venezuela, Ecuado r, Peru,a nd in 
Cen tral American and Caribbean coun-
tries. Wherever the varieties a re resistant 
and good cultural practices are used, ¡he 
beller dwarf plant , adapted material is 
yielding from one to two tons more per 
hectare than traditional local varieties . 
AGRONOMY 
Weed and volunteer rice control 
\" Mechanical land prepa ration ean 
) destroy weeds and voluntee r rice, however, 
1 this practicc also hrings up more weed seed 
la germinate laleT. Certain herbieides ca n 
control weeds d uring ge rmina tio n while 
others control estabJished weeds. The 
objeclive is lo seIeet single herbicides or 
combinalio ns which cont ro l weeds and 
which can also be applied in a rna nner to 
control volunteer and red rice. Control of 
the two rice weeds is urgently needed. 
especially in direct-seeded rice area s wherc 
two or more crops per year are possible. 
The dual control of weeds a nd volunteer or 
: red rice rules o ut the use of seleetive 
herbieides. 
M echanica l ¡a nd prepara tion was com-
pared to two applications of paraquat after 
rice aod weeds had germinaled. Three 
successive weed erops were killed by rotary 
tilling in dry so il in one treatment while 
paraquat was applied twiee at ten-day 
intervals (0.5 kgl ha a.i. eaeh time) in 
anot her treatment. Pregerminated seed 
was broadcast over the enlire area. No 
additional weed control mea sures were 
made after seeding, however, had they 
been applied , it is possible that y ields 
would not have differed. Rcsults of these 
exploratory trials sbow that two 
applications of paraquat may be superior 
to dry land preparation. Much higher weed 
)lod volunteer rice infestations accurred in 
F-tO 
the rotary tiHed plots due to bringing up 
\Veed seed from lower dept hs. Results with 
paraquat indica ted that apply ing non-
selectlve herbicides may effectiveJy control 
weeds a nd vo lunteer rice befare pla nting 
the m<iin erar. 
A ser ies of ex periments followed , ane in 
which herbjcides were applied to the soi! 
befa re germina lion of weeds and volunteer 
rice, while in the secand, herbicides were 
applied to the growmg weeds and 
volunteer rice 18 to 25 days after germina-
li o n. 
Although sorne rice herbic id es in the 
first expcrirnent considerabJy reduced 
wecd infestatio n, none was sufficient ly 
effeetive in co ntrolling voluntee r rice 
germi nation. Only atrazine, a corn her-
bicid e used as a check at I kg l ha ac tive 
¡ngredienl , effectively controlled ger-
minating volunleer rice and weeds. In lhe 
second experimento growing weeds a nd 
volunLecr rice were best controlled by two 
applications of paraquat (0.5 kg l ha , each 
application) at 18 a nd 25 days after 
germina tion, alt hough glyphosate a t the 
sarne ra tes and times was almost as 
effeetive. A mixture of 4 kgl ha of M S MA 
+ I kgl ha of 2,4-D also gavc good co ntrol 
when applied 18 days after weeds and 
volunteer rice germinated . 
Residual herbicide effects 
Atrazine, whieh eontrolled volunteer 
rice , grasses and broadJcaf wceds best, 
no rmally has a residual effeet in the soil for 
several rnonths. P reliminary tests in 1974. 
with differen t flooding periods ind icated 
that fl ooding nullified the residual effeet of 
atrazine and severa l o lher herbicides. 
Addiliona l herb icide trials with al razine, 
metribulin , a lachlor, 2,4-D, terbutryn and 
RH251 2 were made in 1975. After flooding 
for 30 days the areas were drained and 
seeded with pregermina ted rice. ;·: ig ure 2 
illustrales good control of volunteer rice 
and weeds with a mixture of a lachlor and 
Figure 2. A combinarion oC alachlor and atruine effeclively controls volunteer rice and weeds in rice paddies. 
Figure 3. No residual effects from herbicides lIre evident ir the paddy ís nooded Cor 30 days before planting. 
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alrazine whi le Figure 3 shows no residual 
effecl on growlh of rice seeded afler 
flooding for 30 days. 
Three herbicides, atrazine, metribuzin 
and lúnuron, were a pplied at recommend-
ed, d ouble, lriple and I or quadruple ra les. 
Volunleer rice and weed conlrol and the 
residual effecl on rice planled after one 
monlh of flooding \Yere eval uated with the 
results shown in Ta ble 6. Atrazine con-
trolled volunteer rice and weeds best bUI 
a lso kiriéd [ro'mIl, to 40 ¡iercenl cTlhe rice 
p[ante¡r-.fter O"- áa)'s of flOQ . ..!.ng. 
Merfí1íÜzinand finuron controlled both 
rice a nd weeds well and a lso had Iittle or no 
residual effeel o n reseeded rice after (he 
flooding period , although the 2.0 kgl ha 
rate of metribuzin did retard growlh of a 
few of the rice plants. Furlher experiments 
are in progress lo better define the 
herbicide, rate a nd time of flooding a nd 
ot her cultural praclices before recornmen-
ding residual herbicides to control 
volunteer rice and weeds. 
The knotgrass problem 
The grassy weed Paspalum diSlichum 
(knotgrass) is sp reading rapidly in rice 
growing areas . It usualIy encroaches [rom 
the edge of the fie ld and bund s by means of 
stolons but it a lso is a prohfic seed 
producer. Jn the screen ho use. six her· 
bicides \Yere evaluated for control of 
knO lgrass eSlablished by seed or stolons. 
None of the herbicide, tested was 
effective against 5t010n5 while several were 
excellenl in killing germinating seeds. 
Propanil was mOSI effective when applied 
al the 2-3 leaf slage si nce knotgrass hadn't 
complelely emerged when the application 
was made a lthe single Ica f slage. Oxadizon 
a nd butachlor also con troll ed germinating 
seeds well. No herbicide se riously injured 
lhe rice. 
If knolgrass arises from sto lo ns, no 
effective pre- or poslemergence trea tments 
can be recornmended roc use in rice. 
S lolons sho uld be eliminaled befo re 
planling rice by mechanical or chemical 
means, then germinating seeds may be 
co ntrolled by sta ndard herbicide 
applications for con tro l of germinating 
grass seed and grasses in the 1·31ea[ slage. 
The "hoja blanca " threat 
.. Hoja blanca" is an important disease 
occurring in cyc\es. (he lasl epidemic being 
Table 6. R esi dual effects of three herbicid es in ,h e soil afler nooding fOr o ne month befare planting rice. 
alra zine 
a tra ,inc 
atra z.inc 
met rib uld l 
melnbu7..ln 
me lnbu7. ln 
linu ron 
tlfluron 
[inuro n 
Oc.;¡d pla nu 
Rc ... rd(d grO .... lh. 
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Applicat10n rale 
(kg lha) ü) 
2.0 
4.0 
6.0 
0.5 
1.0 
2.0 
1.5 
3.0 
4.0 
Volunleer rice 
and weed con trol 
(% ) 
90 
98 
98 
80 
85 
90 
80 
85 
90 
Rice damag,e<1 from 
residual effe<:ts 
( %) 
16.66· 
30.00' 
40.00" 
O 
O 
6. 66 ·" 
O 
O 
O 
in 1957-64. The vector of the virus is the 
plant hopper, SogalOdes oryzicola, whieh 
can also destroy rice erops through direet 
feeding. CIA T's Rice Program has 
emphasized resistance to Sogatodes and al! 
the newer varieties are resistant lO this 
vector. Only CICA 4 is also resistant to the 
virus but field observations indicate that 
resistanee to Sogatodes protects the variety 
from virus attack. No hoja blanca out-
break or Sogatodes damage has been 
contirmed through 1974, since the release 
of Ihe new dwarf varieties. 
Anticipating a possible new cycle of hoja 
blanca or the appearance of a new race of 
the inseet vector, CIAT has requested 
cooperating national programs to report 
virus or inseet damage in commercial 
dwarf varieties. Two reports of problems 
with the IR 8 variety in Colombia were 
investigated this year. In one instance a 
field was severely damaged by hoja blanca 
and Sogatodes. lnseets were eollected at 
both of the locations, multiplied at CIAT 
and evaluated on a set of varieties of 
known reaction to direct feeding injuey. 
None of the insects eollected werefound to 
be from a new race. 
In Peru a report of virus damage in IR 8 
and 10cal varieties was investigated and 
severe hoja blanca attaek was confirmed 
although few insects were presen!. The 
affected ficlds were al1 transplanted craps. 
\ 
lt is apparent that virus infection occurred 
in the seedbeds before transplanting, an 
early growth stage when no variety is 
resistant lo the virus. An insecticide 
application in the seedbeds was 
reeommended to control Sogatodes. and 
thus the virus, in fUlure craps. Noevidence 
\ suggests the presence of a new race of 
\... Sogatodes in Peru. 
A repon of heavy virus and ¡nseet 
damage in IR 8 and othervarieties was a1so 
received from Cuba. A set of differental 
varieties was sent lO Cuba lo clarify 
varietal reaclions . A rec iprocal set of 
Cuban varieties was requested for evalua-
tion at CIAT but has notyel beeo reeeived. 
ENGINEERING STUDIES 
Water control 
A 24-ineh diameter, axial Oow pump 
was completed, installed and tested during 
1975. This pump, when driven at 54Q rpm 
from the power takeoff of a tractor, 
delivered 55 to 63 cubie meters per minute 
against a variable head from O to 180 
eentimeters. The pump is designed forease 
of local manufacture and low eost - both 
of the pump and its instaUation and 
operation. Design changes are being made 
before release of Ihe designs in 1976. The 
most interesting feature is the simple 
mounting of the pump in a horizontal, 
concrete pipe culvert instaUed in a drain 
crossing under a road or protective levee. 
Machine mobility 
Sinee tractor mobility in sa turated tields 
in an important factor in rice production 
for enabling efticient water leveling, 
wetland preparation and transport of 
harvested graJO from fields, the 
agricultural engineer worked on this 
problem while on study leave at Louisiana 
State University. Prediction equations 
were developed for torque, traction, rolling 
resistance. and sinkage of pneumatic tires 
in soft elay soils. These equalions combine 
the variables of tire width. diameter, 
deOection, weighl on tire and soil cone 
index values. Figure 4 iIlustrates the 
relationship between measured puU and 
predieted pull . In a practieal application of 
the theory at CIAT, worn-out lugs were 
removed from a used 23.1 x 26-inch rice 
and cane tire to permit the tire lo fit within 
the limited space of a combine made for 
smaller tires. The smooth tires were 
inOated to about 3 psi or less allowing a 
large deOection on the soil surface. This 
deOeetion provided beller mobility. 
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Figure 5. A smooth tire inflaled lo. low pressure provides improved mobility ror Ihis combine in softsoilsat 
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CONTINUOUS 
RICE PRODUCTION 
, 
CIA T's Experiment Station Operations 
unit and the Training and Conferences and 
Rice Programs have initiated a peajeGt to 
develop an intensive and continuous rice 
production system on the Palmira station. 
The objective is to modify and integrate the 
best of Asian technology to Latin 
American conditions and 10 fully utilize 
the ¡and, labor, water, and other resoueces 
at al1 times. 
Fields are prepared and puddled in 
water to achieve sod conditions typical of 
Asia, then prcgcrminated rice is broadcast 
seeded. Two lo fivc hectares of rice have 
been planted each week since August, 
1975. Prior to August a simila r program 
existed but with only pcriodic plantings as 
time and conditions permitted. A1though 
these occasional plantings were largely 
made to level and leach soils, and to 
improve ¡rrigalion and soil uniformity foc 
laler cropping, valuable ex.perie ncc, prac-
tical training and a cash erap were 
obtained . Good stable yields are possible 
during all seasons. Since 1972, almost 
1,300 tons of rice have been produced with 
an average yield of 5.8 tonsl ha. 
TRAINING 
This year foue trainees - [rom Bra7il 
Paraguay, the Dominican Republic a~d 
Guatemala - were trained in lhe Rice 
Program , and 17 o thers in crop production 
training spent part of thei r time in rice 
production. 
The conlinuous rice production scheme 
mentioned earlier will strengthen trainiog 
¡/'(' 
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ror rice producti on specialists in the future 
by providing rield s at al1 stages of produc-
tion, al a ll times. Thc availability of rice al 
all growlh s tages will permit trainees to 
participate in all operations and scc 
problems without waiting, as would be the 
case wilh o nly one plantíog per sea son. The 
training time can be condensed by moving 
Ihe trainee lhrough al1 phases of rice 
production. and al the same time, the 
tra inee ca n return or progress (o aoy phase 
where mOfe concentration is necessary. 
Combining secd production ioto the 
program will r orm a complete package of 
rice techno logy: la nd development , land 
preparati o n, irriga tion , planting, fer-
tilizing, weed and insect cuntrol, problem 
identification, harvesting, drying, process-
ing, marketing, and management of labor, 
machines and money. This integraled 
Iraining wil1 be 00 a field scale where the 
best praclices are used and new technology 
or modifications a re field tesled before 
being recommended to farmers. Cost data 
wil1 be obtained; mosl budget costs wil1 be 
m et from sa les of seed and commercial rice. 
The efforl is expected to serve as a pilot 
project . for possible within-country 
productlOn. demonst ration and training 
centers. 
Extensive travel to all rice-growing 
countries in Latin America has enabled 
program staff lo col1ect photographs of 
almost every problem Ihal might be found 
in growing rice. An identification manual 
containing color photographs of the most 
important iosect, disease and other rice 
production problems of the region was 
published Ihis yeaL The booklet is ex-
pected lo be or great value to rice 
technicians and producers in identifying 
production problems. 
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